Worship Lyrics for September 20, 2020
Led by Rob Schmidt and Friends

Lost And Lonely Robert Schmidt
Well I know you think you love me but you treat me like a chore
Don’t you think I see you sneaking out that door
Well I’m not so naïve that I can’t see just what’s begun
You’re a sucker for a loser who’s living on the run
Well you’re crying ‘cause you’re lonely and then you run away
Taking all your troubles and you hide them in the grey
And you wear your face of sunshine each and every day
While you’re dying on the inside and keeping your sorrows at bay
Oh, lost and lonely, Love is calling out your name
Oh, lost and lonely, can’t you hear?
You don’t have to fear the darkness you can leave your sorrows on the floor
‘Cause I died once before and now I’m knocking on your door
There’s no need to be lonely anymore
Now any time you’re with me, things they seem to be just fine
Until you’re itchin’ for some cocaine or some fine Italian wine
Ah but don’t it feel good to feel the sun coming down?
And but you can’t feel anything ‘cause you’ve
buried your heart underground.
***
Now this loser that you’re loving, he plays his own game
He’ll tell you that he loves you as he whispers out your name
Ah but ask him just once to step on into the light
And you’ll feel his claws about you choking with all of their might
***

Good Good Father Chris Tomlin | Anthony Brown | Pat Barrett
Oh, I have heard a thousand stories of what they think you’re like
But I’ve heard the tender whisper of love in the dead of night
And you tell me that you’re pleased and that I am never alone
You’re a good, good Father. It’s who you are, it’s who you are,
it’s who you are and I’m loved by You….
It’s who I am, It’s who I am, It’s who I am
Oh, I’ve seen many searching for answers far and wide
But I know that we’re all searching for answers only you provide
Cause you know just what we need before we say a word
‘Cause you are perfect in all of your ways
You are perfect in all of your ways
You are perfect in all of your ways
To us
Oh, it’s love so undeniable, I… I can hardly speak
Peace so unexplainable, I… I can hardly think
As you call me deeper still, as you call me deeper still
As you call me deeper still into Love, Love, Love
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Filled with Wonder Robert Schmidt
I strain to hear your voice through the rolling of the thunder
My heart wants to rejoice just to keep from going under
So I… will praise you
I... will praise you
And I...am filled with wonder
The beating of your heart fills me with hunger
I'm crying for a start as I'm being torn asunder
I lose my peace of mind as I fall and I blunder
And wake only to find that the thief has been to plunder

I’ll Fly Away
Some glad morning when this life is o’er I’ll fly away
To a home on God’s celestial shore, I’ll fly away
I’ll fly away, O glory, I’ll fly away
When I die, hallelujah, by and by, I’ll fly away
As I walk day by day through this weary land… I’ll fly away
Help me share your beauty as you lead me by the hand… I’ll fly away
Build in me Your strength and move be by Your grace… I’ll fly away
Help me love my neighbour ‘til the day I see your face… I’ll fly away
Help me, Lord, in all my days to understand Your love… I’ll fly away
And to love those in this weary land ‘til we join You up above… I’ll fly away

Go To the Mountain Robert Schmidt
I awoke in the morning to Your voice in my head
You were callin’ out a warning
I heard every word you said.
You said, “Go to the mountain,
The Son you shall see;
Go to the mountain,
To set your spirit free.”
I awoke in the morning to Your sunlight on my face
I could feel the warmth of Your beauty
And see the beauty in Your grace
I awoke in the morning and started walking down that road
I could feel You there beside me
As if my hand you did hold

Communion

Brandon Lake et.al.

Take me back to the garden
Lead me back to the moment I heard Your voice
Take me back to communion
Lead me back to the moment I saw Your face
And it was oh so simple, It was easy to love
And no space between us, It was easy to trust
'Cause You are closer, closer than my skin
And You are in the air I'm breathing in
And here's where the dead things come back to living
I feel my heart beating again
It feel's so good to know You are my friend
This is the garden
Here in the place I find You close
This is communion
Here in the place I'm fully known
And it was oh so simple, You're so easy to love
And no space between us, You're so easy to trust
This is where I'm meant to be, Me and You and You and me
I don't have to prove a thing, You've already approved of me
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